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i.'ew lields Guadalupe county, wc.;t of Ysleta
c menieu
o has been prospected,
m
weak, or is intluenceu in many
t Byiik.D.ilik and bv ml vim must be sought
junction, ISO miles, connecting
vc have them
its actions by corrupt men. cn,, lher skirmislier3 wm p;10u and the fame of the ( Id Abe, the with the Santa Fe Pacific. This
,
which id a more damning indica-v .....i,.,...
North and South Homestake prop- will send all of the transcontinencution of weakness; for it is trying
The Americans responded with erties,
Lady Godiva and a number tal traffic over the line southwest
to avoid the error, or criminal terrific fire, but owing to the
of others is generlly known. The from Newton Kansas, to Amurillo,
il'iplicity, of some of its members,
were unable to determine its
Texas, and directly west over the
and endeavoring t saddle their effect. Tho Utah light artillery Abe alone will be the means of
Ysleta junction.
misdeads on others. Its treat- finally succeeded in silencing the showing capital that this is the new route to
ment of General Miles and its re- native battery. The third artillery greatest gold mining region in This saves 250 miles and the
heavy Raton and Glorietta range
fusal to give him a fair shake is also did good work in the extreme New Mexico.
assertions,
The
undeveloped resources of climbs.''
proof of the abovo
left. Tho
lasted over
this vicinity arc sufficient to m tin- an hour.
The initial numlwr of the Inl comfortable
The United States cruiser; ti,in m;lI,y M1!''
Do you hear much stdehood
and Industrial Uecord,
discussed in Congress now? No. Charleston huH the gunboat, Cow-- i homes, and pay handsome divi ternational
published at El Paso, lies on our
Will you hear the question men- cord, stationed off Mnlabniia, open-- j (lends M tho developers besid
Alvn 1$. McKie is editor
We have great
of the ti ble.
tioned in the next ? Very slight- ed fire from their second irv bal
and proprietor, to when) we extend
ly. Well, wherein tho thunder will tt,ry ull the Filipinos' position at very iinet coal, iron, marble,
right hand of followship.
you hoar any thing regarding this Cdoogan and kept it up
building stone, timber, water Ac, the
out, biennial hoodoo? Gh,!ouVi
and the healthiest climate in the
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
n few politicians in Now Mexico
l
At 3:45 there was another
world so get your money and
ToRinjumin ll.l).
be talking it wheu Gabriel (ic, along the entire lino
and the other necessary
accoutrements,
011 are heruhy nc.lil'.rd that I the
will
still
it
but
trumpet,
blows his
double pick and shovel; your stock for
I'nitod Stdes
with you hnvn rlnn tin nrcfmiry
ntKrriSinfnt work tr the year ri3, on the
be ft territory when tho last horn (unvted monitor Monadoek
s
the wild acres of nutrilii usgrasscs; ComiiroiiuKH Mine or Lucie locKtod in White
unless conditions change or , ,J 1V on the enemy from off Ma
mining district on the bint nii- of
r
your equipments for the farm and 0:ik Mountain
am! jroti urn horehjr nut i lied that
Congress sees us as we are not
i,i:e, with daylight the Americans
the dairy; your domestic fowls, unloHH yuu collinhulo yonr proportion of d.iid
,
T'ne California and
ndvancfd.
piimtnlitiiro Kitliin ninety dun Xi) of the ei d
your families and friends and of thin ontiee hjr pulilicHtiun, your intttrest
assessregiments
a
made
th
Washington
facilitate
net
to
"An
will he fnrfoited and become the procome on before others hasten to therein
charge and drove the
perty of the nndeniitned.
merit and collection of tax'fl,'
'
T. C. John..
of Paco take advantage of the many op- - -1
in the council by Hon. J. pinos from tho villages
A'lesi.
county,
Nebraska
and Santa
The
S. Duncan, of San Micuel
lies on our table We are indebt- regiment also distinguished itself,
lb
ed to lion. G. A. Hiehnrdson for capturing several prisoners and
5X4.-this and other favors. This par- one Howitzer, and ttorniirig Ihe
ticular bill refers to ii matter that position nt the reservoir, which
of financt s in which all are inter- was connected with the waterested, and is calculated to clear works. The Knnsas and Dakota
away all obstructions in tho pres- regiments compelled the enemy's
F, B. STUART, PROP.
ent flimsy tax lawc and bring about right flank to retire toCaloognn.
conditions whereby taxes can be There was intermittent tiring at
collected by a tint pie process with- virion points all day- The l sses of the Filipinos are
out waiting for the taxpayer to get
Jr.M"a-ílWngírtiCopto all
of the Country.
rl
ready to Fettle up. Tho bill has slid to n limb. thousands. Tho
estimated
at
SIMCCIAI. ATTENTION QIV12N TO IJOAíD- ho me good features about it, and American losses are
it or some better measure should 21 men killed and 175 wounded.
J
In? encbd.
The Ygorites armed with bows
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Highest Prices Paid for Fides

7V

Hay

ié

Grain

Wit

furs

Country Produce a Specialty.,
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r
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STOP- -

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO.

Complete Stock of General MercliaixlLse, Hay
INDIAN CURIOS A GPECIALTY

--

no

Grain.

v

i

Eagle

i

;

I

Journal-Democra-

t.

1

econd-clns-

points-Caloog-

w

CARfiACK,
LA LUZ, NEW MEXICO.

DRYGOODS A GEO

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for farm and ranch product

Complete
1,3 WO 0 1 T M m Í 1 V
kf Alt
Stock of Gen'l

N.B. TAYLOR & SOU,

on,

-

.

General Blacksir. mi
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Reasonable Prices.

s,

WIIITl 3 IJtllOW.,

t

Pre inters ancl Contractors for
all kinds of Team work, liauliny:
cScc. Proivipt attention jiiven to all
orders. Prices Reasonable.

qu.-inUti-

vigor-wor-

....

All Work Done Promjitly and at

1

dwk-nes-

An
Complete tUn-.,,r i,.,,.,i,.w.,i
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at Mountain Ranch, half way between San Antonio and
Whit Oaks. Passengers canied to any part of the country
on the Hhorewt notice.
Regulan trips between Whito OaVi
and Alamogordo. Address: White Oaks, N. M.

Wm, LANS, Frcprletcr.

SOCIETY
Whit.

Uk

(.

Lane lias jut recoverDr. A.
ed from an attack of the La Grippe.

MEETINGS

Lodge .No.

A.

S. A. V.

I

Estalano Sanchez, county coin
Kegular communications on the first
and third Saturda) of each month.
missiotier from this district, was
Visiting brotbora cordially invited.
in from Piaventon Tuesday.
Jones Tul'ufrrru, W. M.
M. II. Koch, Secretary.
Old fashioned and si If raising BuckllM&tor 1.,h1c No. l, K, nf I'.
wheat, fresh eliipmeut just recived at
MoetB Thursday evening of each week Ziegler Uros.
at Taliaferro hall. V isititiy brother
The mail from the east was li te
oordially in i
to attend.
Kr.neht Lawchtom. C. C.
in making
its arrival Tuesday
K. G. F. Ui luiicK, K. of H.
S.
morning, evidently having lieeu
(íi.IiIpii Kulf ortge No.

1G.

1.

(i. O.

I.

frozen up on the road.

Meets Tuesday eve.iint; of each week
and Pedro
Paul iMcCormick
Taliaferro Hall at 8 o'clock. Visiting
brothers cordially invited to attend.
Saturday
from
Armijo
returned
W'm. M. Lank. N. G.
Sfcrctary.
E. G. 1'. Uf.BKK K,
a trip through the county and reg-

tt

White OaliS Lodgi)

.No.

9, A. 0.

f.

istered at the Ozanne bosllery.

W.

first and third
Meets
Span of six year old mules,
Wedueedays, lit tt o'clock, at Taliaferro's
Studchaker
wagon, almost new.
invitcordially
Visit
iii(f
brothers
hall.
ed to uttuud.
of
dnuole
harness for sale
and
set
A. IÍIO0BWAY, M. W.
cheap-Enquof Taliaferro Mere.
ire
J. J. McCoüht, KccordtT.
Co.
&
Trading
10.
No.
Tout,
(irniiil Army, Kearney
soini-inonthl-

For Impure Blood
The People Take Hood's
and are Cured

Sar-saparil- la

Seres en Face, Wrist and Body
Completely Healed.

"I

have been suffering with impure
blood for three years. The impurities
broke out on my wrist, and my face was
full of red marks. I waa not relieved by
prescriptions and lot all hope of cure
until I took Hood's Sarsaparilla. Since
taking a few bottles of thia medicine
my face is all right and the sores on
my wrist and body are healed." Acocs-ti- n
Salas, Starkvillo, Colorado.
on my hands
"I was wtaken with eczema
and feet, hich were very badly swollen.
I concluded to try Hood's SarssparillR
and alter usina- three bottlts 1 hepran to
improve. I have taken in all eight bottles
Of Hood's Snrsaparilla and am now entirely
well." Joseph Costlow, Canon City, Col.

-

3.75 per ton. Orders loft with Dakota, where they had gone three
will receive months previous on a visit to Mrs.
CHURCH DIKECTOKY, Levin W. Stewart
prompt attention.
Ozanne's parents. Mr. U. Ozanne
met them at San Antonio and
At the Methodist Church, in White
Monday night tho themometer brought them home.
Oaks, New Mexico.
registered the lowest point during
Preaching every Hunduy at It o'clock
NOTICE.
the
winter, not only hugging zero,
A. M. and 7 V. M.
10
at
below.
Sunday
12
degrees
every
but
deceuding
Sunday Sohool
Information is wanted as to the whereCum Scorf ula pronptly and perma
uimtly by a thorough cour.-- o of Hood's
17 P. M.
Siirsuparilla. All forms of this painful
Ladies Prayer Meeting Friday after- disease
yield to tho blood purifying
o'clock.
noon at
of
great
medicine.
this
to
attend
Everybody cordially invited
s.
bervid
all the
Hood's Pills are the best family calhnr-tiT. L. Adams, Pastor.
and liver tonic. Gentle, reliable, sure.

Prayer Meeting Wednesday eveuir.g

and

Arrival

Dr. A. K. Heighway, the gentleof man who has been in "White Oaks

Departure

past week investigating the
mineral resources of this country,
went to the Bonito Monday.
Hie

Daily Mails.
F.asturn mail from Sau Antonio ar
rives, G a. n..
Uaster.i mail tor San Antonio closes at

Pol it. Flcsher, of the firm of
Southern mail via Nopal, Tt. Stanton, Flesher &
Co., tobacconists, llos-wcll- ,
"J to :! p. in.
Lincoln and Hoswoll arrives
Southern u.-- ii for same point departs
registered at Hotel Ozanne
immediately after the arrival of th
Friday.
lie was displaying his
eastern mail.
Jicarilia mail departa Monday and goods before our merchants dur3 p.m.

ThiirdayKt7a.m..airivesat3:.'t;)

game

p. ui.

Uichardeou mail arrives Mondays and
V ednesdavs and Fridays at 12 iu. Departa s.tme days a' 1 p.m.

.J. Pi.

POST OFFICE HOURS
tnife from Lincoln. Money orders and
Don't open from U a. m. to 5 p. n

Agency,

1,111

1,4

can tie

Is keiit on file st K. C.

üj Merchuiit

tti&iiu

e

lor it.

Kxcbanj:,'. Knn

contracts (or

Ed Brooking and Marion Hill
were in from the Carri.ozo ranch

Friday.
Kobt. Lylcs, the lioswell livcry-niMbrought two drummers up
Erida v.
i.

Full stock of Stationery, Writing Tablets, fancy llox Paper,
jtlt received at Ziegler Uros.

Mis

Since Austin, sister of
our eHicient principal ot the pub-li- e
schools, is in the city.
C

Rye and Graham Hour in
received at
pound sacks
Ziegler Uros.
Fre-- h

jut

10

John M. Kicc and Floyd
sons ctiiuo

in from

Thursday evening
Friday.

Par- -

Hondo ki- -t
and returned

Bedsteads, Springs, Matrcsses
Chairs, and fancy Rockers,. jut
received at Ziegler Bros.
Invitations arc out for St. Valrntine's Ball at Mr. and Mis. B
F. Gumtns, Tuesday ihe 14th.

-

Smittel Te.igtie, Capt. Ihitigh-- '
erty, Ferdinand Spilke and U m.
Meniuian were here from the .lies
last of the week.

White

j

j

W. C. McOonald relumed from
Sat ui day, where he had
gone to attend the meeting if the
an I I) is
hive Stock
been ( oidiuid to his room since by
Unes.

Armstrong received

a

.

w hat jilt ases you
at a price you
cheerfully piv, and there's never
tit or service in buy
any rik
i
this magnificent tailoring.
A
lit is thoroughly
guaranteed
Z't'üler Uros.

fr

OVERALLS
SPRING BOTTOM PANTS

LEVI

STRAUSS &

CO.

SAN FHANCISCO.

Johu A. Brown, P.

ATTORN

f.

ton, Ky,"
Sold by M. O. Paden Druggist,

.

'

Monthly Weathek Report.

XKIV

.

N. M.

Albuquerque,
M

ISIIlNTItlKW.

J

Wallace Oumni returned MonK. WHAItTDN.
day from Nogal and vicinity, lu- . . . . ATTORNEY-AT-LW.
den with important news respectWhite Ouks, N. M.
ing the industrial possibilities, nay
probabilities, of Nogal, lionitoand
in fact the entire mountain region.
Jose Vega's ranch has been sold E. W, HULBERT
to the railroad company that
will soon be the largest city in the
ATTORNEY at LAW,
southwest.
The largest stamp mill in the
world 1.000 stamps will he
erected on the Bonito; a large
CONVIYANCINQ,
force of men uro now excavating TYPtWRITINO.
for the. foundation, and the mill is
FR;HK C MATTESOfL
on the road,' having been shipped
Attorney-at-Lafrom Punta de Agua, and will be
UTTtNTION
grinding on high grade ore before SrCI.
CIVCN TO BUSINESS
BCFOSC
TMC
8. La Luz,
many moons wax and wane.
New Mexico.
LAND OTFICC,
BATE MATTCSS ANO
elecwill
be
This plant
run by
COlLCCTIONS-ftricity, which will also operate a
narrow miago railroad from ttie
yATSON Ac LUND,
South fork of tho Bonito to the
Parsons mine, thence to Nogal, . . . ATTORNE i'S-W. ...
and later to connect w ith the Rock
MINES. MINERAL LANDS AND
Island at White Oaks. We have
It E A L E 8 T A T r.
further been informed that this
ornee, watson block.
electric plant will furnish light for
White Oaks, N. M.
the surrounding cities of Nogal,
Salado, Lincoln, "White Oaks and
Raven ton.
4r3
Ten minutes later: More new9
A

LINCOLN, N. M.

w,

Last week, on account of the absence of local obscrer, U. Ozanne,
we failed to publish the weather
report for January,
A summary is given this week,
showing the past month's climatic
conditions.
RXOW.

Jan.

8,

"

12,

.

inches

Total
Max. temperature 53; date 30.
Min.
"
8;
" 14.
Depth of snow on ground on
15th., about 2 inches.
Depth of snow on ground at
end of month, none.
No. of clear days, 27; partly
; cloudy, 4.
cloudy,

U- -

PRO-

BOARD

4.AXI).

--

has

just reached

us

that this com

pany is negotiating with others to
cut a tunpel from the mill site to
Three Rivers, through which tuv
electric car line will be operated,
connecting with tho E. P. &N. E.

41
Good Meals and Comfortable
Booms ut Mrs. Jane Qallacuer's,

North Hewitt's Block.

atTularosa.

Bills of Sale short or long- acre
for
sale at this office: also other
Still later:
orchard is to be put in on the Rios blanks, warranty deeds, etc.
DeHfnPHH Cunnot becnreil
by local applications uh they cnnuol reach the
Bonito, Eagle and Ruidoso.
diseaned portions of the cur. There is only one
NOG A I, LOCAL 1! AI'I'KNINU.
way to euro deafness aud that is by coimtitu
These are only preliminary steps
tionnl remedies. Deafness is cnuscd by an in
when they ara comlimited condition of the mucous lining of the however, and
CorrAiipoudeLca.
KuHtnebinn Tube. When this tube is lull lined pleted others will be inaugurated
Nogal, N. M., Feb. 8, 1899.
you have n rumbline souud or imperfect heariiiK. and when it is entirely coned, Deafnehs ie in comparison to which those menEditor Eagle:
ttie result, and ui leus the inruuintion cud be
Notwithstanding tho general inclem
tioned dwindle into insignificance.
taken out and ibis lube restored to its normal
ency of the weather, Noal interests con
coLiliiion beurini- - will be destroyod forever; One may be referred to: viz: the
tinue to improve, aud Nogalites can see
nina eases out of tell uro caused by cuturih,
is to be inundated; to a certainty
which is iiothiug but an ilillilmed condition of Carri.ozo flat
that tho time is near at
the mucous surface.
a 12x20 foot tunnel is to lie cut baud, when they will bo rewarded tor
We will Rive One Hundred Dollars for any
the dirt their patience and faith in Nogul and ita
case of detifnew (ceused by catarrh M but cun- through the monutain,
general resources.
by
not be cured
Hull's Catarrh Cure. Send for taken therefrom to be
used iu damThe railroad engineering party under
circulars; free.
F. J. CHENEY 4 CO., Toledo, O ming the Bonito, the stream to lie the direction ot chief engineer,
R E.
Sold by all drugest, 7je.
turned over tho flat, making it Oowden, is still camped within a half
mile of Nogal aud are now engaged iu
The entertainment given at one immense wheat field, bounded locating tho line dowu Indian Canon.
Runnel hall last Friday night for on the west by the Oscuras, on the Thoy havo been camped here for several
weeks and will continue tor some tima
the benefit of tho Congregational least by the Jicarillas, south by the yet.
uid
White
sands
on the north by
church, brought forth a large and
Two grade contractors were in Nogal
Gran
Quivera,
comprising
an area this week, bavins come over th
inappreciative audience. The
strumental music furnished by of lO.OOO.OOOsquare miles. Gran lin from Alamogordo here. Woik will
,
will rise certainly commence on this end ot tha
Mssrs. Parker and Reyes and quivera, rhocnix-likeline fcoun.
Gu mm and lltilbert was delightful; from its ashes, and will be restored
the recitations by Misses Wilson to all its former lieauly, grandeur Wo lnnrn from u roliuble source, that
Tho largest while tho Hopeful mine has not as yet
and Tompkins were well delivered anil magnificence.
been sold, the deal is in fact, a sure go.
and received their due mead of flouring mill in the world will lie
A. E Heighway, a
praise; the solos by Mr. and Mrs. located there: capacity; 1,000,000 New York passed ni ning man from
through our to vn
barrels
per day.
J. J. McCourt and Miss Oehm
Tuteday on
A

tant duty of purifying your blood with
Hi'od'h Sarsaparilln. By taking
this
medicino now you may have sickness
that will mean time and niooey us well
as suffering later on. Hood's SRrsaparilla
will kv ynn rich, rod blood, pood apps
tit good digestion and a sound healthy
body, It it the greatest spring medicine
because it is tho One Trun Blood purifl-tIts unequalled record ot marvelous
cures baa won for it thn eouQdnce of
thn wlinlu people.
r

T

Every Garment Guaranteed.

. . .

7?

H, KKIICS CSSOX

Very respectfully,

message from home, Kansas City
Kan., Saturday morning bearing
the sad news of the death of his
father, and summoning him home
He
to take charge of the estate.
Prevailing wind direction, west.
noon going via
left Monday
Heavy west wind, 3, 11, 23,
Roswell. Jas. Morris accompanand
31.
ied him to the railroad to return
rtith the team.

Tho undersigned take this method of
warning all persons against purchasing
nuy one of tho four bills of sale or agreement to ddivor sonio ste r calves to
&, Co.
Wo have uot received
full value for tliem, and will not deliver
them until wo are paid.
John N. Ciipoland,
J. W. McFarland.
J S. Casey
J. W. Dale.

PROFESSIONAL CA

13 Ell
If I AS JJ

out of order; rum heiidvhe, bll.ounea. anJ
M1IU au4 rfficitQt.
4í cent.
all liver trouble
U

patronage given the social last
Friday night, and also, to all who
Parties who have just arrived
assisted us, by taking patt.
from the Pilares mining district,
Mrs. E. W. Parker,
west if Casas Grandes, predict
Mrs. J. J. McCourt.
that that district will be a heavy
producer this coming year. A num.nitf'kluti'H Arnlf-- Salve,
The best sulvo in the world for Cuts ber tempted by recent rich finds
Bruises, HoreB Ulcers, Salt Klieum, Fever have gone there the past week,
Sores, Tettr, Chiippod Hands, Chilamong whom was J. II. Baker,
blains, orns, and all Sltin Eruptions,
a
and positivily cures Piles or no pay formerly merchant on San Antonio
street, this eity, and lately an
required. It is guaranteed to cive perfect Ratisfiiction or money refunded. assaycr at White Oaks New MexPrice i") cents por box. For sale by M. ico. Mr.
liakcr is now negotiaG. Pudtn.
ting for a leaso of one of the newRider ly discovered silver mines in that
Livingston, n Rough
just returning; from a service in district. It is aid that he has El
Cuba passed through last week Paso capital bad; of him. El
were beautifully sung and enchainand amused for several hours Paso Times.
ed the attention of the audience
a number of his aijnaintanees with
XO TICK.
until the last note had died away;
stories of the campaign around
To all whom it may concern:
and last, but not least, came the
Notice is hereby given, that sn act
Santiago.
passed by tho Legislative assembly of "artists dream of fair women,"
Elbert T. Collier, late of the Now Mexico, approved Fob. IS", J 8ÍJ7, and the visage of fourteen "living
linn of Taliaferro Merc. & Trad regarding the unlawful carrying i.f iirtns pictures" passing in review before
any of tho settlements iu
this the artist, when at last tho bride
ing Co. lias leased the Fan vet in
Territory, will be enforced to thn letter
building and is fitting it up pre- of said act iu Ibis county, against any appeared, and the artist kneeling
paratory to opening a genearl person or persons whomsoever; and all before her, with Cupid innocently
Mr. of my deputies are instructed to enforce smiling down upon them, the curestablishment.
mercaatile
and cany out the provisions ot said not.
Collier has been a resident of
Witness my official band thia 4th day tain fell: and thus closed one of
llie, most pleasant entertainment-- .
While
Oaks for many years of Feb. 183.).
Demetrio Porea.
conservative
a very
The receipts for the evening, conand is
Sheriff Lincoln Oo. N .M.
and
man
business
sidering ihe small price of admis- young
secure his
will unquestionably
sion, were good amounting to
They Wear Like Iron
share of patronage of the buying
public of this section. His goods
Trepare For Hprln j.
are on the road and he will be
Don't let this season overtake you
ready for business in a few days.
tiefore ymi have attend 'd to tho impor
COPPER RIVETED

SHOWING NEWEST IDEAS
Incorrect materials for spring!
II. Al.trx, representing the Casey of '!HI, in
the tailoring book from'
.Swasey Co . Fl Worth, was in Luimi & Co., Chicago. You'll
the eily Fiiday and Stlurday.
have no dilliculty in tiiiding just
I Denver

R. 1).

Notice.
was in

We desire to tender our hearty
thanks to the public, for (lie liberal

Reenter

r mh'woi. Oihloriiia.

Gillespie

Oaks Saturday and Sunday on one
of his regular trips, in the interest
of his firm, Browne & Manzaneres
Co. 1 Ie sold about 30, 000 pounds
of groceries while here.

7 a.m. to 7 p. in. Sundays -- 8 a. tn. to
9 a. in. and for I hour after arrival of

TUIC DADrP

abouts of one Samuel Edward Dolbow,
(known also as Ed. Dolbow) who left
Saleia Co., N. J , in 1807, and who settled in New Mexico. If alive be will
learn something to his advantage by
communicating at once with
I. O. ACTON, Atty.,
Haleru, New Jersey.
i

ing his stay.

s.

d&

Should he in ?vrry faintly
motile i lie cbH Rt every
traveller':! frrlp. They aie

parilla

rills

Hood's

j

IsmeR Horn Eq.
Jim. Mary O. B. nnctt.
Mr. Cutler Cimliinu, 131
Jnck Ijcinnhnn.
lUr. Ace Pow.tr.
Sr. l)n. Danmceo Baca,
Mr. 11. Wiley.
Mr. J. F. Smillj,
Minx MagKc VanRiclc.

Yellow Jaundice Cured.
Suffering humanity should bo supplied with every moans possible for its
It is with pleasure wo publish the
following: "This is to certify that I was
a terrible pufferer from Yellow Jauudico
tor over eix months, and was treated by
some of the beet physicians in our city
and all to no avail. Dr. Bell, onr druggist, recommended Electric Bitters; and
after taking two bottles, I was entirely
cured. I now take a great pleasure in
Is the best in 'act the One Tn:e Blood Purifier. recommending them to any person sufInsist upon Hood's; take no substitute.
fering from this terrible malady. I am
cure l'v'1'
'Asy ,0
Hogarty, LexingIIOOU S
take, easy to operate. 2Sc. gratefully yours, M. A.

CoalMeets tho last Monday night in each
Mr. E. L. Ozanne and children
month t G. A. R. Hall. Visiting comde- reached White Oaks Sunday on
l Alie Company
is
now
01
cordially
invited.
rades
M. II. Hellomy, P. C.
livering first class lump coal at their return from Alexandria, S.
J. C. Klkfingku, Adj't.

A. M.

Letter I.11
Letter remaining uncalled for in the
post office, White Oaks N. M., Fell. 1st.

John Phillips, Fresnal, is in the
eily on business.

10,000

To the Public.

We are authorized to guarantee every
bottle of Cbamherlaiu's Uough Itctnody
to be as represented and if Dot satisfact
ory after
tho contents have
benu used, will refund ttie money to the
purchaser. There is no hotter medicine
tnnde for la grippe, colds and whooping
cough. Pricj2i and 50.'. per bottle. Try
it. Soli by M: O. Paden.

his way to the Bonito. Mr,
Heighway is well pleased with this section of country an. I predicts aorao wonderful things for our camp.

Sirs. M. E. Anderson, the lady merchant of Nogal, is doing cotisiderabl
work on her copper property about one
mile from towu. She has secured soma
very tine native copper specimens and
has a well detlued lead. T. O. Booue U
siso, doing some work on a copper lead
that is showing up well. The coming of
tho railroad will enable our people tn
Father Iliraud, the parish priest work and ship ores at a profit that hereto-fwere valueless because ot tli- of Lincoln, was in White Oaks ore
great expenso ot gettiDg it to a smelter.
last Friday, and, while here, chris
Mrs. It. E, Uowdnn, wife of engineer
tened the latest branch of the Cowden is visiting Nogal and stopping
Capuano family. The Padre rc at "Hotel irown"
J. (). Nahours was in Nogal Wednssdny .
turned to Lincoln Saturday.
Mr. N a hours has just returned from L
Cruces. Mrs. Nabours is returning with
Grip's ltuVMifi'A
Doomed.

much misery and so many deaths
have been caused by tha Grip, thut every
ono should know what a wouderfnl rem
edy for this malady is fouad in Dr,
King a New Discovery. That distressing
stubborn cough, that intlumea jour
throat, robs yon of sleep, weakena your
system Bnd pave the way for CoiiBuoip-tiois quickly stopped by this match
less cure. If you havo chills and finer,
pain in the back ot tha head, soreness
in bnnea and muscles. sor
throat and
that cough that i,rlp your throat like a
vice, you need Dr. King's New Discovery
locure yovr Grip, and prent I'neumo
tiou. I'rice CO ets and
nia or
Money back if uot cured. A
(1.(10.
trial bottle free at M. O. 1VI. n'a Drr.g
blore.
rto

him.

C. Chandler, the Block ranch foreman,
has been in town (or tbe week having a
good time with the boya. He is a pleas-au- t
gentleman aud is cordially invited
to oome again and bring his "hull outfit."
A dance end supper was promised tbe
young folks at McPbersoas k Biggs ssw
mill on Monday night last but tb severs
weather caused it to ba postponed. It
will be given the last ot tha week and
very body expects to hare
food tiine.

A number of local freighters
left yotderdriy for Aaojogoro,
from which point tbey will
loaded with good fer out
lucrcbauU.
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